
Steampunk at the Races

The worlds of steampunk and horse racing combine on Friday. Head to the Miller Lite
Racetrack Grandstand to see steampunk vendors, incredible costumes, and horses. There
will be a costume contest at 2 p.m. with guest judge Ave Rose, the winner of "Steampunk'd"
season 1. Stick around for a fire dance from local group Obsidian Butterfly.

GEAR UP

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86330/b42debd784c45323/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1


Pro Chef Challenge

Find out who can handle the heat in the
biggest cooking competition at the CA
State Fair. The competition happens in the
Save Mart California's Kitchen. The chefs
will get a mystery ingredient and have to
prepare a gourmet meal with it. To find
competition times click the button.

FIRE IT UP

Emoji Movie Mobile Tour

The Emoji Movie Mobile Tour makes a stop
at the California State Fair on its opening
weekend. Stop by for a one-of-a-kind
experience. Check out the ball pit game,
cornhole, and (of course) a selfie booth
where you can snap a pic with your favorite
emoji.

WHEE EMOJI

Last Weekend of Thoroughbred Horse Racing

This is your last weekend to catch the thrilling action of thoroughbred horse racing at the
Miller Lite Racetrack Grandstand. On Friday the races begin at 2:15 p.m. On Saturday and
Sunday the post time is 1:45 p.m.

GALLOP TO GRANDSTANDS

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86350/4788de8f24e88455/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86328/3aea863ac59e5343/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86348/6f393345b299565b/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1


Splash Dogs

The crowd pleasing Splash Dogs return for
the final four days of Fair. These pups run
and soar to incredible heights. Go to the
Miller Lite Racetrack Grandstand to catch
their shows Thursday - Sunday.

WOOF

Walk-a-Llama or Alpaca

Llamas and Alpacas take over the Tractor
Supply Co. Big Barn on Thursday. Stop by
to meet, pet, and learn about llamas and
alpacas. Download the CA State Fair App
to find competition times.

LLAMA FUN

Toyota Concert Series Presents Belinda Carlisle

Come out to the Golden 1 Stage on Friday night for Belinda Carlisle. All concerts are FREE
with Fair admission, but if you want a guaranteed seat that's close to the stage purchase a
reserved seat.

BUY HERE

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86342/71b92b37ad9a0eb7/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86336/d136627403bb4f27/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86332/2fc3e09719fa5acc/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1


Cornhole Championships 
Saturday, July 29

The California State Fair is looking for a cornhole champion - YOU! Teams of two compete
in either the Serious Division or Social Division at the Miller Lite Racetrack Grandstand on
Saturday, July 29. The top three teams in each division win cash prizes. Team registration is
$50 until July 28, day-of registration is $55. To register your team, click the button below.

REGISTER NOW

Bike Valet & Meet-up

Saturday, July 29 is last chance to try out
our new and FREE Bike Valet at the
California State Fair. Even better, a bike
meet-up is scheduled that same day! To
participate start at the Midtown Farmer's
Market at 11 a.m. and ride in a big group to
the Fair's Bike Valet.

RIDE ON

Apps for Ag

Competitors are tasked to build an
innovative solution in two-and-a-half fun,
and productivity-filled days. The
competition starts on July 28 at Urban Hive
in Midtown Sacramento, and finishes at the
CA State Fair on July 30 with the
competitors pitching their apps.

LEARN MORE

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86326/aa96b61410ec1eb4/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86358/3febc29c5d6704e8/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86352/3bd38647671490ac/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1


Gran Jaripeo y Baile

Dating back to the 16th century, this form of bull riding requires riders to ride their bull until it
stops bucking entirely. This celebrated Mexican rodeo includes music, horse dancing,
intricate costumes and other entertainment for the entire family. Click the button to see the
full line up.

APRENDE MÁS

Toyota Concert Series Day 13

It was a full house at the Golden 1 Stage with country musician Trace Adkins. The crowd
sang along to his hits "Honky Tonk Badonkadonk," "You're Gonna Miss This," and more. To
see photos from all of the CA State Fair concerts click the button below.

SEE MORE

The California State Fair 1600 Exposition Blvd. Sacramento, California 95815 United States (916) 263-3000

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86354/f557ab6bc46aa11f/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86324/29075a0f8d6797eb/13359400/fb9d4d232b67ade1



